
COUNCIL BLUFFS fan i 0) A, IU1
Office 15 Scott Street Both 'Phones 4 iHI.IOR MEMTlOK.

tockert Mil carpet.
Ed Rogers. Tony Faust bear.
School Supplies. Alexander', 133 B'war.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone IT.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel 33.
BT'T TOUR STAPLE DRY GOODS AT

HUNTERS.
FINB FFRNS AT HERMAN BROS.. H

PEARL. ST.
C. C. Haynea, funeral director and

aol Broadway.
For Pale Furniture, ruga, chairs, parlor

suit, etc. 618 W. Broadway, room 21.

We know we have the. tet flour. Earo
U the name. Bartell A-- Miller. 'Phone Sb

Bee ouf atova department. Over 200 heat-
ing atuvra to choose from. Petersen A
bchoentng Co.

Select your pictures from the largest
picture department In the city. Borwlck.
K'S-21-1 South Main 81

In eye matters, we give you the full
benef. t of our expert knowledge In a free
t onsultath.n. Leftert's, 409 Broaiway, Coun-
cil Hjufn.

If you have eya trouMt, come In and let
me tell you about the new Health-Ka- y

lens. Dr. W. W. Msgrrell, optometrist.
No. 10 Pearl St.

A meeting will be held Thursday evening
at republican headquarters In the Merrlam
Mock for the purpoae of organising a first
voters' Taft club.

Air tight heaters. 12.00, 3.60, 14.00; oil
heaters, ME0. 1T 0. $.X: Just the thing
for these cojl evunlngs. P. C. DeVol Hard-
ware Co., 5o4 Broadway.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Chrlsilnn association will be held
Monday afternoon at the residence of Mra
T. N. Petersen, 622 Fourth atrect.

Favor vis with the chance of figuring
your lumber bill and rave you money. W
ship lumher everywhere and pay thefreight. CV Hater Lumber Company, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

A leaking oil heater gave the fire de-
partment a run at 5:0 o'clock last even-
ing to the residence of M. Hennlger, 713
Fifth avenue. All danger of a blaze was
over by the time the ilremen .reached the
house and there was no damage.

Rt-v- Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday lor Levi Brad-rha- w

and Llllle Harrison, both of South
Omaha; John Arr.ngd.ile of thin city and
Ida, Tl nk ham of Des Moines, and Wlllla.n
K. Keenan of Omaha and Alice Marie
Frank of Bellevue, Neb.

Central chapter of the Woman's guild
of 6t. Paul's Episcopal church will meet
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clo k at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Barstow, 221 South
felxth street. St, Anne'a chapter will meetThursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.J. C. Aid, 740 Mynster street.

Tha Council Bl iffs socialists have se-
cured John M. Work of Des Moines, can-
didate for United States sens tor, for an
address on political issues from the so-
cialist standpoint--. He wlil speak In theDanish hall, corner of Broadway and Parkavenue, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There will be a game of base ball thisafternoon between tke Ideal Hustlers andthe All Stars of Omaha for the benefitof the Council Bluffs fire department.
Tha gate receipts are to be devoted towardpaying for the two horses recently pur-
chased, for the department by Chief

MATTERS IJf TUB DISTRICT COURT

Batter Cm Sat for Hearing; Tuesday,
October Thirteen.

In ' making a new assignment of Jury
cases for thla term of district court yester-
day, Judge Thornell set tha second trial of
tha ouster stilt against H. V. Battey, clerk
of tha district court, who was suspended
from office on April 11 by Judge Wheeler,
for Tuesday, October 18. The first trial,
held at the March term, resulted In a ver-
dict against Battey, but a new trial was
asked for on the grounda of alleged mis-
conduct of the Jury, and on June 16 Judge
Macy sustained the motion for a new trial.
Battey Is charged with altering the records
of his office and retaining funds which. It
is claimed, he should have turned over to
tha county treasurer. ; '

The new assignment, which la the third
for thla term, follows;

Saturday, October 8 Mrs. J. F. Beamagainst John Mergen; the Peregoy A MooreCompany against Harry A. Kuxgen.
Monday. October 6 J. L. Fan hum aroln.i

Alfalfa Meal Company; State of Iowaagainst Robert Stevenson.
Tuesday, October ft Frank Hlggtnc

against Chicago Great Western RailwatCompany et al.; P. O. Almshouse agains
Samuel Allls.

Wednesday, October 7 W. L. RichardsonagHlnst John Vlck et al.; Luvlney Langdonagainst Charles Everly et ai.Thursday, October 8 Joseph Mlchlncragainst Cnlon Paclfio Railroad Company;
Daoust & Welch against Chicago, HockIsland & Paclfio Railway Company; W
U. Harold against Wlckham Bros, et al.Friday, October 8 State of Iowa againstCharles Stevenson; State of Iowa againsiCharles Stevenson; State of Iowa againstCharles Stevenson; Slate of Iowa againstChris Thompson.

Saturday, October 10 J. W. Jacobs againstJohn U. Woodward & Co.; M. J. Hyanagainst Chicago Ureal Western Railway
Company et al.

Monday October 12 Mrs. Annie Overtonagainst Omaha A Council Bluffs StreetUsilway Company: M. L. Marks againstIllinois Central Railroad Company (special)" Tuesday, October U-8- tate of Iowa, ex ret!
John J. Hess. County Attorney, against H
Huia Uey Ml""le Syeberg against. William

Pangj""'11'' October 14 Will of Dr. O. W.
Thursday. October 15- -L. F. Wagneragainst M. E. Curtis; F. C. iugee againstHarry r. Pierce; A. M. Lawson againstChicago, Burlington i Qulncy RailwayCompany,
Friday. October J. Gallagheragainst Illinois Central; Ji G. Tiller againstHie Cavt-r- s Kiev tor Company (speclaliSaturday. October 17 Joseph Mlcciner

"Sainst Wabash Railroad Company; JoseuhMichlner against I'nlon Pacific RailroadCompany; William T. Seaman, executoragainst Anchor Fire Insurance Company '

.Monday, October IS A.against o. P. McKessen; George Headagainst Chicago fc Northwestern Railway
Tuesday. October 20-- Vien. trusteeagainst Fred Boekemper; Ovlde V en, trus-tee, against John Llnder..l"'"",ar'' October Mont-gomery R. H. Bloomer Manufactur-ing Company et al.

Real KalKta Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee. Octotxr 3. by tha PottawattamieCounty Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Je,,ca si'dpntPf and husband;Hllen J1. 8. Hans and husband toKats Swarts Seott, lot 2, Aud. sub- -

uiv.sion oi se in,, alsalot 10. Aud. subdivision of sw'iol q o d. .
Iowa Townsite .c.unixmy i0 iciiia ' V;

, lot 41. in block s, in Hentley
la., w d

Jokrloa J. Hiedentopf tnd hushanii
Kllen M. S Haas and husband to K
A. and B. P. WU'kham, lot J. in blocli
3.1. In Kiddles' subdWIsiun to t'ouncilB. uffs, i o l...

It.' E. Ntephenson and wife to E. A
Wlt khaiii, lot 8. In blink 33. In Rid-
dles' auudlvlfclon In Council Blufu
w d

K. K. Smith and wife to Kmina Mil-
es If. lot 30. in block 41. In Kerry ad-
dition to Council bluffs, s w d

Benjamin Fehr Heal Estate company
to Km ma Metcaif. lots 31 and H2, In
hloik 41. In Ferry addition to Coun-n- l

Uluffs. w d
Vllllant Arnold aud wife to E. A. and

B. P. Wlckham. lots Ht snd 11. in
. block S3, In Kiddles' subdivision to

Council Bluffs, w d
lonrd Everett and Mary Everett,

estrs. to l.ars C. Jensen, pirt sw
ne of w il

Rose D. tnsrk and husband to Ed-
ward D. Dodson. of H of lot 8.
In Aud. subdivision of part of a1 neVi
of a w d

Minnie C U Schults M al to John
11. Schulta. lot 4. Aud. subdivision of
ne'i nwW and lot 1, Aud. subdivision
n4 nwt of w d

Total ten transfers

50

ir,o

300

930

too

Marriage Licensee.
Ureoses to wed were Issued yesterday to

'

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Bradshaw. . Ho u til Omaha 35

Llllle Harrison. South Omaha 25

Cl aries W. Becker, Council Bluffs 28
Mary O'Connor, Council bluffs 20
John ArrtiiROole, Council Bluffs 21
Ida Ttnkhain. l Xlolnes 1$
William F. Keenan. Omaha 31
Alice Marie Frank, tiellevua, Neb 11

WICRIIAM TO ACCEPT CHECK

Writes Letter to Council Stating- - Hit
Position in the Matter.

THINKS HE IS UNFAIRLY TREATED

Engineer Bryan's Report Sharply Crit-

icised Pockets Ills Lot! and
Drape Oat Rather Thaa

Embarrass City,

Contractor Wlckham, ss announced a few
daye ago, will accept the return from the
city of the I13.0C0 certified check which
he put up with his bid on the proposed
municipal water 'works plant. The check
Is still In the custody of City Clerk Casady,
but Mr. Wlckham will accept It after the
following letter from him has been reid
to the city council at Its meeting Monday
night:

Replying to your request to accept the
reiurn or the certmwi rnecg aeposnea
with my bid for the construction of the
water works. I beg leave to Inform you
that I have decided to comply with your
wish. I prefer to lose what money I have
socnt in connection with my bid than
to Incur the of any of our cltlsens
who may not compretiena me real eitua
tlon. I cannot forego the thought, how
ever, that If the plan hart ben all that
the council wtsheu, and 1 hid made an
Improvident bid, would the council permit
me to retract and g.ve me back my check
If I re.Usted it T

However, I do not wish this matter dis-
missed with any false Impression from
the rrpirt or engineer Bryan, which, so
far us It concerns my bid, Is decidedly uti
fair. From Its tone.lt Is evidently Inpplied
by some person who wished to be rid of
the plan pretarej by the city engineer,
and who took occasion to accompilsn thst
purpose under cover of an attick upon
my bid that Is not warranted by the
facts.

Let anyone examine the reort of Mr
Bryan printed In the pamphlet just Iss ied
by you, and' It will readily be seen that, al-
though he pretended to approve the plans
In a general way, he realiy objected to
them In so many Important particulars as
to nullify the former approval. If what hesays of my bid is basd upon all the In-

formation lie had of It, then I mast say
that he did not have full Information on
that point. The lncons stency of the re-
port clearly appears In that when he
deals with the plans he passes each ob-
jection with the statement that It can be
covered by the engineer when he drafts
the contract, yet when he deals with my
bid It never occurs to him that such mat
ters to which he tikes exception might be
adjusted in tne name manner by the pro
visions of the contract. Ae a matter of
fact, many of the matters were left to
the final decision of Mr. Etnyre to be
specifically covered by the contract to be
prepared.

i never was asged to meet with your
committee and Mr. Bryan to check the
dirierent estimates or to see if the con
tract could be so drafted as to meet the
objections of Mr. Bryan. I was com
pielely Ignored. If Mr. Etnyres plunu
were in fact satisfactory, and It was the
real desire of the council to build accord
lng to thoso plans, would not good faithprompt that 1 be called Into consultation
to see If the contract could be harmon
ized with the changes proposed?

As to Mr. Bryan's figures on the cost of
a plant lor tnis city, they are S3 far
below me estimates of the different en
glneera who have been called upon to con
slder that matter, that It is very apparent
that he Is grossly In error on that point.
I would be willing to wager the fullamount of the check returned that thiscity will never be able to build an ad quatj
s.. st'-- of water works for tne ligjrejgiven by Mr. Bryan. If this dly ever duelbuild a plant within such figures It will
be at the expense of many citizens whocan never be supplied with water fromIt. Mr. Bryan's statement of causes thatoperated to prevent bids, or affe.ted my
bid upon the plant, are plainly not hisown aince he could not have been awsj--
of conditions or sentiment here except Tiy
the statement of others. Plainly his re-port Is influenced by the Ideas and wishesof others.

One other suggestion before I close: Ifmy contract lor building the plant , hadbeen submitted In connection with theproposition to Issue bonds In payment as
iixi cycij 10 neneve would 'bedone, the chances of adoption would havejeen much better than by submitting theletter alone, for In the first Instants thepeople would have had some def.niteof how that niont-- would bepent, and It would be spent for that par-

ticular purpose. But now the people annot know Just how that money will be

will be used to build a municipal plantJust how extensive will be the plant; justwho shall be Included, etc., nobody cantell, irue, promises can be made, and Ipresume this Is a fair Instance that thevJVy ? broken. And when It comes todetails of a complete plan, its ma-chinery, etc. the average Utlren cannotunderstand them without pankuar ex-planation If he th'nka he can. let him ielthat portion of Mr. Bryan s report thatOea!s with the plana.
I have taken occasion to refer to theforegoing matters in order that the pubi cmay know that the imp.esslon souiht

,rhrealed fcy Mr. Rryan s ie,ort so fa?us same refers to my bid, are whollvTM. mud, I am .Milted
? ask me to terminate what lightsby your acceptanco of my bid.

Iw .eirs Notes.
MARSHALIroWX-Flo- ya Smith, nhtht
PK.r"h,r,f0r t,"e K.ck U,-- n' Ainswortn

Thf VP n'1,t a,,a robLed of $100!
- - iivu v l j i n, revolverheld by a man who had his face masked.il8..mt,n,:y Btolen wa" tken from the cush

ONrA.1 the Southwest Iowa Ostco-pal- hle association, just closed at Clarlndawas selected us the of
'Ii'?e ,".eW oH,c elXteS wereGeorga VVajtKoner, Creston;vk-- president. Ur. ! u ,jii.

I r,mI'!rsTON";A.n rffort belnK to.... H Bl't.to HUH! 1,1 M IFuUI I. , . .........
I....- - A t.. .... i,r: " .ui.un

onstiation at Ihut pluie. A number fro"nlure have sliniiiied their Intention of
? "na is made up the"?ul.l doubtless be a large crowd from hereto see the "next president."

coum1vSI0?iThoma' an Adams
and m,: ?"' Pchd the livery barn
Chi rill?1 v, ?wnt'd and "Pirated so long by

Vr,;"or "f lHce' nd wlfl
,?.k.t at once. Mr. McGresor has
nhvslei.n .w''" climate by hisl"'"f to a tdberculartrouble with which he Is ufflicted

ATLANTIC T v
nresident of tills city

Wllllamsnn. an aged
A .. . Ki U

,i . ,. u.. u a. (119 IIUIIIO UD
.Tf V i yesterday morningl;" 7' l'K Illness. He had bet-- a residentor for many, years, and was at theume or ma di uth a well-to-d- o man.

CKEKTON-Tem- ple Dili, tilet0.1, I' Wtt" ',""-Ke"- esrly In the springtaking a horse from the barn of MrHunting-to- of this place, was sentenced yes-terd-by Judge fni to the reform schoolat Eidora. and Keputy Sheriff Evans leftwith him lt night for that place. The ladhss been Incorrigible for the Isst year ortwo and it was deemed best for him thathe be taken there.
CKESTON Eight dutrlot repiibllrsns methere yesterday, Cnngressmsn Hepburn alsobeing present. 1 he political outlook wasreviewed and the situation considered mosthopeful. Keports from various countiesShow I h riifliitni aru 1. . .. . , .

a good majority at the November pollsand while It is conceded that no such mi- -.
Jorlty as was rolled up four years ago canW expected, yet It is felt the result will tw4o0 ery satlsfsctory.

ATH' airtr nd manager
pf Corning band. J. A. Is prepar-ing to bring suit against the Atlantic firedepartment for $75 prise money and servicesrendered at the recent tournament heldhere. The Corning band alleges that theywere awarded second place In the band con-test held the second day. the prise being
$IA and the other $J6 le for playing at thedifferent places ordered by the departmentalong the line. They allege that they havenot received tse money as yet.

MARSH A Mrs. L. J. Cotton ofNew Orleans. I.a.. died this morning oflockjaw, which developed emht days ago asresult of a severe Injury to the knee
which Mrs. Cotton' sustained In a runaway
north of this city ten days sgo. When theteam behind which Mrs. Cotton mas riding
became frightened, thsy whirled and over-
turned the buggy. Mra Cotton, with her
brothei-ln-law- . A. K Cotton, were caught
In the buggy and dragged half a mile Mrs.
Cotton was severely bruised and her knee
was very badly cue She Is survived by
her husband and three small children.

n
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250,000 Acres of the Choicest Virgin Prairie Saskatchewan Wheat Land Will Be Offered for Sale at Public Auction

At the City of tlegina, October 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1908, by

TGie SasEiatoomi Westiem Laoid '9 Ltd
AAANIT0 QUICK

s..l EASY TRIP
.ed -- FROM ALL

fx POINTS

MU1HC l" ;fw

V! VpAKOTASOUTH i4"X A-

NEBRASKA TX'0 LHoY
Make your plans ready

Regina and GO.

will grandest trip made
holiday, education and delight, whether
buy land not, and fortune-makin- g trip
Invest. Your money railroad fare will
paid back buy acres more.

BUT buy auction remember that.

Here lands good $60 acres
United States, that railroads, nearly
within miles railroad,
offered auction. They have been retailing
fid $15 acre, there many tracts
that would bargains $20. The Saskatoon
Western Land Co., Ltd., prefers wholesale
250,000 acres holdings heart Sas-

katchewan, and will therefore offer sale this
number acres this important sale.

Who knows that some these rich, fertile
acres may yours bid!

One crop will more than land.
Figure yourself. The average Saskatche-
wan yield Wheat, from bushels
acre; Oats, from bushels acre; Bar-
ley from bushels

Arrange your business Regina

to on to
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see
of in of

at & at
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to as as in
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acquainted
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acre own

you
for

own.
true holdings.

the

near
and and
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the

and photographs
the

property

for the Saskatoon

This is Your Chance, Come the Auction
The Saskatoon Western Land auction will held at

Regina, Saskatchewan, Nowhere else. will be held
Saskatoon Western Land own pavilion

will held October 14, 16, Remember
dates. Don't get there on early. Don't buy,

under any circumstances, of anyone until the auction
matter what you hear. The Saskatoon Land Co.'s

choice. somebody else's wcrd that they
have "just good."

For Futrher Information. Hotels.
etc., write only Saskatoon Western Ltd., Regina,
Saskatchewan, Canada. Make office there headquarters.

The Saskatoon Western Land Co., Ltd.
of Regina, Province Saskatchewan,

DATES FIXED FUR HUGHES

Short Address Sioux City and
Longer One Onawa.

INDEPENDENCE TICKET

Railroads Reports Hhowlng
Decrease Passenger Earnings

Two-Ce- nt

Law.

(From Staff Correspondent.
DFS (Speclai.)-T- he

bureau rcpuolloan
committee today Governor
Hughes speak Bloux City about

o'clock afternoon Tuesday.
Because Bloux

City considerable
Governor Hughes speak there

briefly proceed
Onawa, where speak greater
length. speakers' bureau ar-
ranged Auditor Carroll, republi-
can nominee governor, remain
Onawa speak evening after Gov-

ernor Hughes
Governor Hughes' train reach Mis-

souri Valley about where
speak briefly
Omaha. have Auditor

remain
speak number places follow-

ing Governor Hughes. Carroll
speak Cherokee, evening
Wednesday, LcMars
evening Osceola evening

Spirit Lake evening
Octoher

Governor Cummins speak
Bedalla, Mo., Moul-to- n,

From
speaking continuously close

understood that'
Cummins taken down

York national committee
there labor

Conference Monday.
Seventh congressional district con-

ference republicans
Monday. nearly complete

such conferences which
campaign. Eighth district con-

ference today Creston.
Independence Ticket

today candidates
offices presidential electors

Independence party, party Will-
iam Hearst,

state. headed "Calamity"
Weller Nashua,

years leading forlorn hopa
populists Iowa. Leonard Brown
city", another populist, candidate
presidential electur-at-larg- e.

Three district teachers' con-

ventions Iowa coming
week. northeast Iowa district conven-
tion October

northwestern Dodge, October
southwestern Denison

week following. southeastern
Iowa soring.

William white Lost.
luncheon given Savery hotel

business
Moines todsy William Alien White
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with great tract and

time half
free maps

--desire more
send office

Large and

Our map each and every

how most and best
acres entire

how lands
how how convenient

grain
Free. Write

map
Co.', Ltd.,

Our book
grain land3. ninety

pages, many
crops, homes and

lists
Free. want send

you. Write
Land Co., Ltd.,

be

the
be 12, 15, 17.

Be

our

Under

Oc-

tober

Carroll

October

Alien

every

land,

13,

the

Kan., William Allen White
luncheon

Fred director
bureau research New York,

com-
mittee spent trying
communication
failed. Other distinguished
city. Powers, chief

government Washington;
Mayor Cutchln
Mayor Bvans Cal.,
other officials Omaha,
They pressed service taken

reports railroads
State .Railroad ar-

rived among them Northwestern,
Wabash Moines, Iowa Falls

twelve months
reports from

July July reports
executive council, which

railroad assessment ased, covered
January

Both Northwestern Wabash
report considerable Increase num-
ber carried, claim re-

duction receipts
senger service. Iowa Falls

Northern reports Increase receipts
Northwestern claims Increase

from $,8o2,314 3.490.304

receipts from $3,740,936

Wabash clalma Increase
from 167,616 173.177 reduction

receipts from tITZ.OTO $:62,!K9.

Motncs, Iowa Falls re-

ports Increase from 91,347
100,100 Increase receipts from

$56,072 $57,576.

Bryan make another through
Iowa reaches

leaves Perry, where speaks
Leaves there Tama,

where Leaves there
Cedar Rapids, where speaks

Horse Cave.
About

eighteen days Lowery
Logan horse from yards
every horse
stolen. After three days search

Moreland turned matter
Sheriff Ruck, could secure

trace horse outside
Moreland's,

been absent several weeki, returned
fcurd hors.

cyclone alive. horse
walked fallen

where without
water da$ nlght.-t- .

Fatally Burned
CEDAR FALLS,

Alma Glailer burned
result

vapor. been
clothes kitchen

opened stove threw
cloth. followed.

clothing woman caught
doors

help. quilt about
death relieved

leaves husband baby
mouths.

Night, Lm

toll
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Oclow
You not live lands get the big bargain values. The most certain, the most

paying investment for people well farmers. CROP WILL MORE THAN FOR
YOUR PURCHASE. Come and for yourself.

250,000 acres the cream Canada Wheat Land the Province Saskatchewan, Western
Canada will positively be offered auction by the Saskatoon Western Land Ltd.,
city Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, October 13, 1908. Here

get pick of farms many acres you the heart of the greatest grain-growin- g

country the world.

Buy As An Investment-t- hs Market is Fast Rising!
October Saskatoon Western Land

starts. Regina
October
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The Saskatoon Western Land Co's. Land
Extra Choice Grain Land. You Get the Title

From the Crown In Indisputable Title
The Saskatoon Western Land Co., Ltd., had

pick 3,000,000 acres best Saskatchewan
prairie lands. took grant extra choice
aorea continuous piece, sec-
tion here there, most fertile,

deepest soli, ground free from boulders, with
best water, near railways fact, land ready

plow, ready yield golduu harvest aud
make profits from very first. Think

50,000 acres these lands offered
auction.
Eight Years Pay! Only Interest!

Read Our Liberal Terms!
purchaHe price time sale,

balance regular first payment
days; remainder eight equal annual in-

stalment!, with interest cent. Survey
fees cents acre, payable with in-

stalment and without interest.
Upon parcel being knocked down, bidder

shall immediately make deposit
cent purchase price with Clerk Sale.
Otherwise parcel may put again
withdrawn from sale. The Company reserves
right withdraw land from sale.

from Stacks, of Wheat rields of

ERNAN TOURS ILLINOIS

Day's. Campaign Begins at Mattoon
and Ends at Evansville, Ind.

ADDRESS AT BRYAN'S BIRTHPLACE

Candidate for Vice President and
Congressman LosgnorU, Who

Accompanied Him, Make
Thirty Speeches.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. Oct. 4. Long-distanc- e

records for Bpeaklng du. lng
tills campaign were, shattered yesterday
by James S. Sherman and Congressman
Nicholas Lcmgworth, who travel, d thioigh
two s ates together, making t! l:ty spee.h-s- .
Tr.e iity Journeed almost from the Mls-- s

ss pi I liver acroas the northern pait ot
Illinois, then south from Chicago to

"Egypt," the democratic strong-
hold, w nd.ng up a dy of real
campaigning heie in the Hoosler state to-

night.
The first speech of the day was at

Mattoon, wheie Mr. Sherman, who was
taking breakfast, stopped between his can-
taloupe und his omelette to make a short
speech. Here one lone woman stood on
the ttatton where she had been
since dawn, In the hope of catching a
glimpse of Mrs. Nicholas Lsngworth, Presi-
dent She was sadly
disappointed, however, as were many otiier
women along the route, w'.io gathered at
the various stops and called for "Alice."
The next speech was at Greenup.

At Salem, William J. Bryan's birthplace,
the party left the train and was conveyed
In automobiles past the house where the
democratic leader was born.

In a brief address Mr. Sherman paid a
high tribute to Bryan.

"If, as a boy. If In his young manhood,
William J. Bryan manifested the same
lovely traits of character; If he was the
same ktudly, thoughtful, generous person,
that he was as a young man In congress,
he must have made many friends in this
community."

At Mount Vernon, 111., and at Mount
Vernon, Ind., at McLeansboro and Carml,
speeches were made by both Mr. Sherman
and Mr. Longworth. Tariff and labor Issues
were discussed by the vice presi-

dential candidate.
In his address hers tonight Mr. Sherman

replied to Mr. Bryan's question: "Shall the
people rule?"

QUEEN CP, 111., Oct. l.-- In this demo-
cratic stronghold of Cumberland county,
Mr. fcherman was greeted by several hun-

dred persona snd he told his hearers that
he was glad there is a democratic party In
this country. It certainly has its use. No
party Is so absolutely perfect that It Is not
a good plan to watch It a little as the demo-
cratic party watches us. It puts us on
our mettle to be a little better perhaps
than we would be otherwise. If It were not
for the fact that every four years we have
to meet their criticisms. The democratic
party can stand mors punishment than any
army mule and thrive on It better than a
base ball player. As the train pulled out
a small boy cheered for Bryan and Mr.
Sherman, bis bands tor a megaphone

PHELPS REPUBLICANS

Train
Schedules

opportunity

BEXIMBEB THIS Irsry purchaser of a pares)of oat land at this auction sals will bs rlTan his rail,way fare from any point In Canada or tha UnitedBtats to and from JU(ina. That Is STsry parohaaarof 160 acrss or mors will fcav his round trip farrefunded, upon showing- - his ticket and surrsndsHnsTtha rscslpt of the tlokst arsnt from whom ha pur.
chaard tha ticket. This will ba arranred at tha flmaof maklnf ths first payment of 10 of tha purohaaprice, be sure and stoure regular railway form lpt

showing-- particulars of fare so that there ensbe no question aa to the value of tha ticket.
RAILROAD RATES. EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Kpt-cla- l low rates to Kegliia will ba given on excur.slon trains ovor all leading mads of the Northweston Tuesday, Oct. 6. Following are schedules and
round-trl- n rates of the
3Ulcso, .Milwaukee Jt St. Faul From Chloago, 13. to;

trains, v a. m., i:40 p. m., 10:30 p. m. Milwaukee
3 .26; trains. 12:46 a. m... 11:10 a. m :S( p. nZ

Dubuque, 133.96; trains. 7:20 a. nv, 12:01 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Davenport, $36.26; trains, 2:16 p. m..
10:10 p. m. Standard Sleeper, 17.00.

Chicago North-Wester- n From Chloago, 138 60;
trains, a. in . :& p. in., 10:16 p. m. slllwauke,134.25; trains. 6:60 a. m , 7:46 p. m. Omaha, t4i;trains, 7:46 a. m., 8:20 p. m. Des Moines, $36.26;
train, 8:26 a. in. Council Bluffs, 136.60; trains,
8:06 a. ni, 8:40 p. m. Sioux City, $34.60; trains,
11:05 a. in., 10:30 p. in. (Standard sleeper from all
liolnts except Des Moines, $i.

Wisconsin Central Chicago, $38.60: Milwaukee,
$35.26.

Burlington From Chloago, $31.60; t. touts, $43;
eona, $311; Burlington, la., $36 00; Bock Island,

111., J.6 25; Xeokuk, la., $37.76: Hannibal, Mo., $40.
8oo-Paci:- From Chloago, $38.60; St. Paul, $26.60;

Milwaukee, $36.60; Ies Moines, $36.26; Peoria, $39:
Cedar Bsplds, $34; Madison, Wis., $33.50.
Similar rntf 111 he given on sll other lines. Xa

cursionlsts will be takes on at all Intermediate points
alone ell lines.

' - ...

Threshing Showing Four Miles Bight Miles West Moos Jaw

platform,

Roosevelt's daughter.

principally

with

shouted back, "One small boy yelling for
Bryan In an audience of hundreds."

AWAKE

Speaker Nettleton Delivers an Address
at I.oomls.

HOLDRHGE. Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tile republicans held their first
meeting at Loomis, this county, last night,
it was a most successful and enthusiastic
meeting. It was called for the purpose of
organizing a Taft club. All the county
candidates were present and made short
talks while the principal address was made
by Speaker Nettleton. Vpon his return
from the meeting the speaker said it was
one of the best political gatherings he ever
attended. He talked far about an hour
and a half, presenting both national and
state Issups nnci contrasting the records of
the two great pnrtles and that he Interested
his audience was demonstrated by the fact
that not a word of his address was lost.
He would riot go upon the platform but
got down next to his listeners where he
could better see Into their faces and the
current of his logic be uninterrupted by
unnecessary space between talker and
hearer. It was a splendid meeting and st
the close more than fifty eagerly signed
the roll of the Taft club. A report from
there today says they are still signing.

Governor Hughes of New York, Is to be
here next Wednesday for half an hour and
a large crowd Is expected. Next to Taft
himself, Hughes will draw the largest
crowd.

PERRY SECIHES HIS DIVORCE

Newton Mun Given Release from
M urn-Marri- ed Woman.

MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Oct.
John D. Perry, well known In New-

ton, Jasper county, today succeeded In hav-
ing his marriage 10 Mrs. Caroline Carlson-Perr- y

annulled. Judge McHenry of Des
Moines grantrd the divorce. Perry's

wife, had at least seven living hus-
bands, and so far as Is known she was the
"most" married woman In the west. She
made It a business of many lng men and
then fleecing them of their money. Perry
was the third husband of the woman, whom
he married In 19".i6. The woman pretended
to be In the employ of the government pos-

tal department, and which claiming to be
so employed, she flitted from husband to
husband. From time to time she told
Perry that she was on secret business, and
that she could not divulge her whereabouts
It was on one ot these trips that Perry
grew suspicious, and he followed his wife to
Des Moines. There he met a man named
Carlson, from Canada, who was looking
for the same woman Perry was after. The
woman escaped before she could be, ar-

rested. Later it developed that she pur-
chased a man's attire, and It Is supposed
she escaped, dressed as a male. Carlson
said that she Ml Canada each winter on
the claim that she could not stand the
severe cold weather of that climate.

Married Maa In Troable.
A married man who permits sny mem-

ber of the family to take anything except
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and Isng trouble Is guilty of neglect. Noth-
ing else Is as good for all pulmonary
troubles. Ths genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no opiates and la In a yellow
package. Bold by all druggists.

Geo

OWEN BACK 10 THE ALFALFA

Oklahoma Senator Latest. Democrat
Knocked Off the Stomp.

TOO CHUMMY WITH MR. HASKELL

His Defense of the Governor Makes
It Meet for Him to Tear for

the Tall and I ncut

Now It Is United fltntes Senator Robert
L. Owen of Oklahoma, Governor Haskell's
political side piirtner, who has gone back
to the fields of waving alfalfa.

Senator Owen was to speak In Omaha
la't evening, but something happened and
the senator did not come to Omaha, though
all the arrangements had been made.

Press reports stated that the Oklahoman
was "called home on urgent private bust
ncss," but simultaneous with the senator
cutting for the alfalfa, there appeared the
story of how he had defended Charles N.
Haskell, when the governor's fall from
grate became public property, and also
the disclosures which' showed the two-face- d

role the senator hed been playing In
attacking Taft and claiming for himself
the friendship of union labor, when ha
was the side partner of Haskell and a
charter member of one of the most persist-
ent citizens alliance organizations ever
called to order.

And these simultaneous reasons coming
with the reason stated, are taken as ts
real reasons why the Oklahoman did not
appear In Omaha last evening.

What Did the Business.
The one thing which seems to have

drfven Owm back to the alfalfa was the
making public of the roll nf the Citizens'
Alliance of Muskogee, which showed tha
senator was a charter member. It was thla
organization, which passed resolutions
In which eveiyono pledged, "we snd each
of us will do all In our power to discrimin-
ate against any and all union men who
may hold a union or assembly card."

The minutes of the meeting ssy "On mo-

tion of R. L. Owen It was decided to or-
ganise an alliance along the lines of Ilka
organizations thrcughour.' the country."

Had Senator Owen appeared In Omaha
last evening he would doubtless have faced
a large number of union worklngmen who
attend Saturday evening meetings mora
than meetings any other day of the week.
The exposuro that Owen was an acilvs
opponent of organized labor de:tta his
profession of for the unions.
tame at a tlmo which was unfortunate for
the democrats and Owen ha gone back
to alfalfa.

Benslor Gore, who way to Seak. did
not come, but It wawannouin-- e J that Sena-
tor Gore would speak later.

Uable N(rau;lrd
by croup, coughs or colds sr Instantly re-

lieved snd quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. dOc and 11.(0. Beaton
Drug Co.

By using ths various departments of Ths
Bee Want Ad Pages you gat tha hast re
sults at ths least expeo


